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Notio:e ufEndanger~d Status
 
For
 

NVSA-ILA Pension Trust Fund
 

1'0: All ParTicipants, lkncficiarics, Participating Unions and Contributing Employers 

This Notice is r~'luir~d [0 b<: stnl 10 you a, a re~ult or a Tec~nlly enacted Federal law knovm as 
the Pension rfOt~ctjon .I\cl of 2006 (PPA) which became effective as to this Fund during 1m: 
latter part of2007. 

We Imdcr>rand thar legally required notices like this one can create anxiety and concern about 
The Pension fund> s fumre. The Hoard of Trustees remains confident that the Fund ",ill continue 
10 provide our participants and their eligible beneficiaries ",ith secure retirement benefits. 
Indeed the partics to the Collective Bargaining Agreement (eBA) and the Board of Trustees are 
commill~d to making YOlirFuml JOO% rund~d in 16 y~urs -that is by lh~ y~ar 2024. 

PPA Requirements 

The (PPA) ha' added requirements for measuring the financial health of multiemployer plam 
~uch as OUTS. Starting with the 2008 plan year, the PPA requires that a Pension Fund's actUal,' 
detem,ine annually the Fund's status under these new rules and to certify that status to the IRS 
illld the Trustees (plan sponsor). It is important to note that if the Fund's starns for a plan year is 
"endangered" ("yellow" wne) or "critical" ("red" zonc), the Trustees mu.sr notify all plan 
participants in writing of this certification, as well as take corrcetivc action to improve the 
financial health of the plan, 

Endallgend Sl~tus 

"Ibis letter will serve as the Notice thm our Pension Fund's actuary recently determined and 
certified that the Fund is in "endangered" status for the 2008 plan ycar, This determination was 
made because. based on thc Jaw's new fimding mcasures, thc Fund is currcmly less than 80% 
funded..,Fndanf;cred" i.< a lahel rlwtthc law ri'qu;r",I' liS 10 US", but in/act, the Fund i.t muting 
it,-j"nJing goals und is expeCied 10 c()ntinu~ doing ,\'0 into theji,ture 

(Ov<o Please) 



The Jaw also lllMdalcs IhM allY pensioll fund ill "cndangcrC'd~ IYcllow" zooc) status must adopt 
a "Funding illlrn'''<:1l1~nl I'lan" (FIr). Th", Fir is an >Ict]{'n plan desig.ned 10 slgnifkanlJy 
inne:l;c II pbn's f\lluhng perccnta~<: ami to pro\'ide thaI oonuihuli"n~ will be grealer than l!lt 
millim\lIn n'q\lir,'d undct the law. A FlP mru;{ be <k,-duped within 240 <bys fol1o"inll tne 
ocluary'~ ~~l1iliC~li<ln and a nOllce describing lhe FIr rnuSl be pro.ided 10 Ihe barGainillG p.'lI1ies 
"hl>rl)Y an"" Ih~\1. 

Fundin!: 11lIpr<l\'tment Plan 

The CRA h.!1\Hen New York Shipping Association, Inc, and Inlcmational Longshorcmcn's 
"",oclal;<>n, AFI.·C10, for the period from October I, 2004 thmullh SCpl.:rnber 30, 2010, 
pru\-;lle" lhal ~unki"nt anrl1lal contribut;oIl> "ill be ",ail", 10 lhe hn~i,m Fund «.. rund the 
!ltndi[s thl PUT\;c;p.ants arc earning and to P"~' lhe Fund's "peratinll C(l$t., and to amoni7.e o'-cr 
a 19,~'eaT peT;,>li the unfunded "ctuMi"] liability fOt Plall b.:rlelil~ lldin"'d in lhe actuarial 
\'alualions of lhe Pension Aetllar~' lhal i,. to reac·h a 100°;" funded level after the 19·year 
pe,iod. Since this agTl:c,"cnl "l~rk,j in January 1.2004, lhe eomrlbmi<"lS 10 the Pension Fund 
bave been rou~hly SlU2 million a ~'caT anll we expeci Ih"l Ih'" I'lnn's funding percentage will 
conlinuc to nTlp''''·c. in Imc w;lh the requirclllcnts of the law. ,i.I 110/,>11 Uh""f, us oj" .flll1JWry I, 
:;(J{J8. "1£ Fund is schedul...d (O b;: l(i()% (und,,,1 in ,~IXlff,'ll (/ r1j yean 

The f1(>ard of rll1stecs doc;; nOI .'Xpccl lhat any ".her chan~,,,,.' "ill t->e needed In Illeet the I~w's 

req,urern"nt for 3 FundinJ?-lmpro""llIcnl Plan "hl1e lhe ~urr"'l\l eRA is in effect. Please note th"t 
lhe law mandate;; thaI our Plan's funlling 'WIll.' be lcvic""ll ano! cCltiflCd 3nnually "nd notice, 
like tillS one will be selll c-ach ~=r. WhIle uur gl>:Jl IS III rcmllln on lrilek with the Plan's funding 
s.:hcduk not,-d abo,"e. Ih,..-c are ,e'eml "ariables beyond 011/ control which our advi&Jrs will 
mo"itor yearly, mdoomg martel \"Olalility and changes in ('Iarticipaliun ~nd.")T tbe number "I' 
colilrihUling cmploy·ers. 

You m") be assured th~l lhc cu,ren, funded ~1:,lllS of your Phm will not affect the retirement 
benefits lhat vou Jrc curn'"II)' n-t:"l' ln~ or "ill .-e<:eive in lhe furore. 

In th~ .v~nl yon haw q\l~stiol1s ,1r '\<Iulll lik", ulidillonallllformation. yOU1l13Y com"et the lJoard 
of Tlu,tecs. ~nd Charles WaN, F~~,'UIO"~ Di,ector, al 211·898·9173, 45 Broadway, S" Floor. 
New Y,'Jt. ~y 1()i)()6. 

Sillc~rcjy, 

Tlx: lJo~rd of InJSlees 

co: Li.S Vcpartmcllt of labM 
U.S. PCllsiOll lkn.:lil (iliaTanty Corporation 




